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rJ rma ol rtuhgoription.

ri(B or ronTAiit:

Llally oneyi ar by carrier $11 Oc
(J'l per runt. ttlacuunt it pai'l I u advaucu.)

iHilv, out! yifr y mall In or.
Daily. one month. 1 Oil
Weekly, one year i! In)

Wi'iilv. 1 month 1 ui
(iy-('hil-

)n of nvu or iiH.ru for Wuekly Ilulletlu at
odc thin', per year, Jl r,n

INVAI1IAMI.V. IN AllVANl:.
A! (1utniijU!i!ii)ii ahouid lie n1 Jri'"d to

K. A. ItCKNKTT,
I Til I i jf rr uuil i'ro'irletnr.

TUT
PSLLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of tho present Kf)tjeration.It Is forthe.
Curn of this diHerme and ltg'attendautrT,

BILIOUSNESS.DYS-PEPSIA-,
CONSTIPATION, FILES; etcthat

TTJTT'8 PILLS havb Rniu'od a world-wid- e

repuUition. Nollemedyhah over beeri
dincbvi-- d thutTactaao gently "on jthe
diRestive orKan., Klvina; thern vior to

food. An a natural roMuitr"th5
ln'orvous by&tem in Uriitetl, tho Muscles
sro Developed, and tho Body Robust?

CliUl nnrt Povor.B. kiVAL, l'lanoir at Unyou Barn, La ,ara:
My plan.anon la In a rr.alarlal rtlatrlct. for

evurtkl yearn I could not rjnaku half a crop cm
account of ulllnua oiaeim.. and chllla. 1 waa
nearly dlamurayn'l whim I began lha una of
TUTT'B VllAH. 'Iha rtault vw nnlaua :

ir,y laborera Boon beraton hearty and robuat,
and 1 nav had uo further trouble.

The? rvllrir Ibr rnirorvrtl I.I t r. drama
tb- HIimmI from pnlaamuua hiiniura, Hnlrnuar (lit lxv-l- a lu mi l aliirnlljr, nilti.
unl m tilth no out-- run feel well.

1 ry lliUrfvnrcl.T fairly. MntJ .ton n llliralQ
n iM'ttllhy IHa-lloi- lKriu HimJv. lkuri
IIOhmI. Mrtaiaa; ere. and rAmmhm! Liver.
I't ire, 1434 rula. Ofllc,U. Hurra; HC, .VY.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
.ikav Htnior U'lTi'Ki .i rlinntfed 1'it'li'wr
H.a'ik by a mi:l- - m jiliea'ii.it .f (Ids Dvk. II

In. purl. r'.ri,l an-- l l!tsUiMlun'"iiKty.
r"-i- i.v I'rie.ists, or r,i il ' J.jiri"is on rvneipt,

nf I Hie fxillur.
Off" a, bn Murrny Street, New York.

II 1TH .V.O'f'.lf. f laiaofv(It: ami t'mrfiil ltrrriit 1
fee oinirrl lfcF. uUKHeoflo.i.

'lln- - J'.a 1 and North if

an.' l.trvi.-- r iinitut. 'I uinl coui.tcil'i itfJ. Tlii.s

in tiucof it family lui'dicitif, ami
it if (.umUvi- - ir"l tint the ri nuly itnitn-tc--

is of the liiylicet ulur. .5 soon us it
hivl lirfii tcstuii ttiiil prow-i- t ty the whok-Worl.- l

tint Hitti'ra! the uir-t- , Iwst
ttii'l niost valu.tldc titmiiy tiK'dicirii! on

earth, ininy iiiiitatioii rjirun up nnl hi.-,'-:in

to bleul the tiotuxs in which the pre.i
(til l p ojie (if the rountry h i l ( Xj.resM-'- l

the merits- it'll. 15, uti I in everyway trying
to induce hiitr-rio- inviiil.s to use their
stilt! iiWi-H'i- , expecting to make money m

the er;.iit nn.i l'oo ! tnme of IF. 15. Many
others rUrte.l nontrumi put up m similar
rtyle to 11. li., with variously vihfl names
in which tlio wir'l "Hop" or Hops'' were

Ufl in a way to induee people to believe
they were the sutne ns 1 li: tt'-rs- All
fucii pretended remedies or cures, no mat-

ter wlnt their ctle or name i. nd es-

pecially tlioe with the weird "Hop" or
"Hops'"' in their name or in any way con-

nected with them or their name, are imita-

tions or counterfeit.. Beware of then)-Touc-

nori" of them. te nothing but gen-

uine Hop Hitters, with a hunch or cluster
ol'oreen Hops on the white lahel. Trust
nothintr else. Drui.'t.'ists anil dealers are

warned tiiinst dealing in imitations or
counterfeits, (1).

A ,OTtl HI T t'M ITU.Il VO.UAJ(.

Fr.m Uo B.j.4b UW

tlturt. E ttlori
The nln.Tr. la troM IIV'tii-- if Vm. I.yilU E. Pink.

bam, r.f I.ynn. J!a.,h.'li..v.ill..thi'r l.unutti Nlm;
may lie truthfully ralh 'ltl.e - liiar Filonlnf Womnn,"

amiiniD of her com ml. r.u love t rnll h. r.
In dourly ilev(.itl to lierw.irk.whl. hl theoutontno
(if a nJ 13 nblUnl t. keep rit Inly
auUtanta, to help her aiwwir the lsiv' r"rr'Hpr.n Ji
wlili li dully iKiur" lu Uin her, cvh IjeiirliiK lt peelal

burtlen uf tuirerlnir, or J' y at n leaw fmm It. Her
ViKeftlile rnniHun4 In a niclli'ln" f. r gnoA and not
fvll tiurp"- - I have perkinnlly iurnllk,'ll It and
am (AtUflrd nf the truth of thlt

On account nf lo proven morl It ! teromnu nilfil

and iireaorlhrd by tlielx'ni phynleliin In tho country
Ouo mym "It Work Uki) a rlmrm and rave much

IaIil It will cuin entirely the worst form of fnlllnu
of tho ut nn, I,eucorrlirea, Irregular and painful
Mi nnlniatli.n.all OvrrlanTiouMoi, lutlainnint l.m and
I'loerntlon, Klinxllnnii, all lMplicrinrm nml the con.

eo,ueiit iilnl amkiicM, and lit luiiOclally .ulnptej to
the Chanire of Life."

It imeiiti crery irt..i of thn .vtetn, ami prlvci

row life an I vltrir. H roiioven falnlnei.s llutulou?,
duxtruyi all eravhw fur ntliuulantu, and relieves weak
new of tlipHtomiirh. It cures ni'.nlltiir, llnMliiehca,
Kervou) 1'nmtrntlun, Ooneral IVMIIIy, HlippleanoM,
IHpreiwon nnd InilUei-tlon- . Tint forthi of boarlng
dvwn,caubiir iuln, wcltchl an l biu In nlwaya

H'rmneiil ly eiirt-- by Itaunc. It will nt nil time, and
under all clrcumtnncp, act In harmony Kith the l.o

that govirin thu feiiuile nyntrui,

It coMUDiilj' (I. lier bgttlunr Kl fur and In sold by

1iuKKlta, Any ndvlec reiiilnHln to BH'tnl fii , and
the iintuca of many who have lieen riMnred to iei foi't

lirallh liy tho line of the Vi tn lable Couipiiund, i'kd be
oblalni'd by addnwIiiK Mia 1'., Willi Htaijip for reply,
at her hnnic hi Lynn, Miuu.

For Kidney Complaint of effurr bcx lid compound la

unuvpni"rl an aliuiiilniil l.'Hlliii'iiilal hIiow,
" Mi rinkliiun I.lver l'llla," my one wi Her, "are

tlirhcit in Ilia ici'M for tho cum of CunMllimllon,

nilliiiKiicsa and Torpidity of tho liver. Her Blood

rurlller worka wotnlum In Ita Ht;il lino nnd blda fair
toeuiml thi'Coiniioiind In II iopulailly.

All niut riniieet lier na an Aninil of Merry whuae aolo

unbllrhn la to doffooU lo othora.

l'hlladiilphla. To. 00 Mw, jLMJft
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TART
DISCOVERY!

11. S ft C

LOST MANHOOD F. tSTOREti.
A vlnllmnf cm i tit til inipruili ik'ii rauain

lurn Jxieay, Nerv.uia 1i biiliv, Lnat Mutilnaul, I'll .,
t,lttnr ti liiil l.i t. .. 1.1 I..' "H t ti iii I'vrrj a 111 iw II I'lili Hi, llltn II IB"

rnvcrt il a aliiiiiln eli cum, w hich ho w ill ml Flil li... I, id f..tl,.u u .n...... ...l, m'lj

43 thutliaiii tel., fi, ,
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Testing An Invention,
"I Iihvo a littles invention J nliouhl liko

to Nhow you," Haiti an old fellow, am-
bling into tho nuiniiglng editor's room,
carrying a good Hi.ud bundle.

"Sou you later," said the editor; "call
again when I'm uot so busy."

"Hut you fellows aro always busy,"
said the old fellow, commencing to un-
roll his bundle, "and you might as well
look at my invention now as any other
time."

"Couldn't think of it," Raid tho edi-
tor: "you have struck thn liveliest part
of tho day. Stf-- in again about half-pa- st

six, or make it later, I cannot at-
tend to you now," and the editor's pen
fairly Hew over the paper.

"Vou see, I'm not staying in vour
town many days," said the old fellow,
"and it's now or never, if you wish to
ltlS,H'(;t "

"Make it never!" said the editor.
"No," said tjio old fellow, tugging at

a cord about tho bundle; "I appreciate
the influence of your paper too highly
to miss the chance of advertisingmy in-

vention through its pages, and thus
beiietking a much larger public than
I could reach in ttnv

"Come, let up! said the editor.
I an t vou see that I'm too busv to

think about you or your invention this
morningr

"Hut you will regret it for life if you
don't take a look ut it," said the old
fellow. "And when J become famous

ou will reproach me for not insisting
upon your giving me a lift at the start-Vm-

sec, my machine is something that
must eem uaiiv come in use in every
hou-eliol- d. 1 know- - if your wife could
mc it would insist unon purchasing
one and giving it a gooil notice in the)

baryain. I call it the self-actin- g elee-tri- c

fug-beate- r. First you screw it to
ih" tal.if like "

1 !!", don't spoil the furniture,"
said the editor.

Not in the lit," aid the old fel-

low. 'Vmi i e, there are pads on the
f:n f tiie clamp.-- , and, by touching the
spline we si-- i the machine in motion."

Jbiii't .eh it," shouted the editor,
im-iii- back his chair; but it was too
l;ite, and a long, heavy bar attached to
th machine began to whirl around,
ii ..setting the ink and scattering tho
manuscript in all directions.

"Well, that's odd." said the old fel-

low. "There must be something out of
order. You see, this bar beats the eggs,
and it should have a different motion.
Ti.e spring underneath here sets the
motive power "

"Will you take that infernal machine
away, or shall I call in the police?"
shouted the editor.

"That is very strange," said the old
fellow, as tho bar whirled around and
caught him just below the eye. "I'll
just try this spring at the right, and
perhaps we shall get a different effect."

"Leave! (iit!M shouted the editor.
"That must be attended to," said the

old fellow, as the bar hit the desk a tre-
mendous thump, splitting it from end
to end. "Now you see the action of
the laws of gravitation."

I'll te'wh vou tirimnl liinf alinnt
laws," shouted the editor, springing for
ward and walking the inventor to the
head tif the stairs "Spanish fashion,"
and giving him a persuader that landed
the old fellow in a confused heap on the
bottom stair.

You vouTl regret this when I I
become fa famous," groaned the old
man, gathering himself together and
looking up at the editor. "11 have
another in invention " Hut, just
here the cashier got in his work, and
the old fellow was landed out of harm's
wav, on the sidewalk, just as his patent
egg-beat- sailed through the window
and fell a wreck by hisule. Brooklyn

There was a man from Pike County
who happened to be in Philadelphia
over S'uiidav. Not knowing what to do
with hini-el- f, lie visited otie of tho

mrehes, and listened to a sermon on
the fateful words, "Mene, mene, tekel
upiiar?in." When he returned home,
he gave his wife a full account of his ad-

ventures. "I think," said he, "that
rhiladeify hain't got no rale, true re-

ligion, Jane. But w hat kin we expect
where a preacher, without enny one
savin' a word agin him, stan's up and,
Btarin' at a gal in one of the nigh pews,
u.. H.. ... .. ..' .i li:.,..:..iioiiris uui t'tei uois mi iiien, i imiiej,
Minnie, tickle vour parson?' " Brook
lyn Eagle,

He Erorned Dishonesty.
An easy-goin- honest-minde- d old

country merchant in Iowa had been in
trade fir a dozen years wIipii he took in
his son as a partner. J he hoy had
lived in Chicago for three or four years
ami was up to snuff. One day after the
partnership had lasted about seven
months, the old man came down in
the morning and found the doors of the
store closed and a sign up to the effect
that the linn had (ailed. He walked over
to his son's house and a.sked: "James,
did you lock tho store?" "I did."
"What is the matter?" "Why, we
have failed, and can only pay 15 cents
on the dollar." "James, ' continued
the old man as lie pulled down his hat,
"I'm going down and open tho door
with a crow-ba- r, and resumo business
at. 100 cents on the dollar! For thirteen
long years I have given fifteen ounces
to the pound and measured both

everv vard of cloth, ami the
idea of taking any further advantage of

the Lord goes agin my conscience. Just
consider that we have resumed, and
come along and scrape out them sugar
barrels." li'it find AYics.

a

German Without a Master.

Lass mir den iungeti Herrn in rulie
"(live the young man a rest." Sie ist
ininier anig "She is ever 'esthetic."
N'o ist Hire Fran Mutter? "Where is
your inothcr-iti-law?- " Minehen suss
am clavier "Minnie sat on the piano.
Das llausclieii stand in bellen Flanimeti

"The house was wrapped in (iehenna
11 anies." I'm! schauele vor sieh niedi--

in tit-fe- Cedanken "And ho looked
down nt his feet in rrreat nst on ishn lent,
Sie wnr krank und trubrechlieh. und
koutito ihre I'uosso nlcht gebrauchen
"Sho was a 'crank,' nnd nil broken up
and her feet could not wiggle." A'cw

York World. ,

An Auburn man is the owner of tho
orii-lni- il clock." It was
made when the citvwns known nu liar.
donburg's Comors, somo uovcuty-fiv- o

years ugo, and cost Qlw
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Lauy Bkaltifikrh. Ladies, you cannot
nuke fair skin, rosy cheeks, and sparkling
eyes with all the cosmetics of Franco or
beautillers of the world, while in poor
health and nothing will give you such rich
blood, good health, strength and beauty as
Hop Bitters. A trial is certain proof.

. Domeatio Recipes.
President's Pudding- .- Cut some sli-

ces of stale breud and dip each one it) a
custard made thus: Beat up one egg
with a wine-glas- s full of miik and one-ha- lf

ounce of powdered sugar, fry the
bread quickly in butter, pile on a dish
with layers of jam between the slices,
pour a thin boiled custard over and sift
some sugar, then serve.

Queen's Pudding. One pint of fine
sifted bread crumbs, one quart of milk,
one cup of sugar, the yolks of four eggs,
a piece of butter the siu of an egg;
bake untjl done (but do not allow it to
become watery), and spread with a lay-

er of jolly. Whip the whites of tho eggs
to a still froth w ft h live t

of sugar and juice of one spread
on the top, and brown lightly. This is
good with or without sam-e- . It is very
good cold, served with lich cream.

Pyramid Pound Cake.- - One pound of
white pulverized sugar, one pound of
butter, oiio of (lour, and ten eggs; bake
in a dripping-pa- n one im-- in thickness;
cut when cid into pieces three and a
half inches long by two wide, and frost
tops and sides; form on the cake-stan- d

in pyramid before the icing is quite dry
by laying tirst in a circle live pieces with
some space between thern; over the
Spaces between these lay live other
pieces, gradually draw ing in the col-

umn, ami crowning the top with a bou-
quet of dowers.

Light Paste for Tarts and Cheese-
cakes. Beat the white of an egg to a
strong froth; then mix it with as much
water as will make three., jttarters of a
pound of fine Hour into a stiff paste; roll
it very thin, then lay tho third part of
half-poun-

d of butter upon it in little
bit-- ; dredge it with some lluur left out
at lirst, at .1 roil it up tight. Boll it out
again, and put in the same proportion of
butter; and so proceed till all is woik-e- d

up.
A Nice Tomato Dish, of the

nicest and simplest ways of dressing
is to cut them in halves, lav

them in a baking-dish- , cover each piece
with some bread crumbs, a little pep.
per ami sait, and some n'nely-choppi- 'd

parsley, oour a httie oil over, "and bake
in a good oven.

Macaroni with Tomatoes. Take a
quantity of tomatoes, cut them up, and
remove from each the pips and watery
substance it contains; put them into a
saucepan, with a small piece of butter,
pepper, salt, a bay leaf and some
thyme; add afew spoonfuls of either
st ick or gravy; keep stirring on the tire
until they are reduced to a pulp, pass
them through a hair-siev- e, and dress
the macaroni with this sauce and plenty
of Parmesan cheese freshly grated.

Storing Ice in Feather Pillows. If
you want to keep a lump of ice in warm
weather, and have no cool place to put
it, throw it into a stone pot, well cover-
ed, and put a couple of feather pillows
securely fastened around the pot. It
will last as ice .ihoultl last, in this way,
for two or three days. FeaUiers are a

of heat.
Yeast mixed with about one-eight- h of

pure glycerine w ill keep well for a long
time, if placed in a cool cellar or cham-
ber.

A very simple and efficient remedy
for mosquitoes is tincture of Persian
pow der. If the powder is pure, a few
tlrops of the tincture on the neck and
hands w ill n pel the most bloodthirsty
mosquito from the thinnest skinned and
most i of lishermen.

The Christian Advocate
says: "A general complaint that Bpares
neither class- - nor condition of iierson. is
seated in the liver. It may be truly said
this is our national di.sea.se, and it gives us
great pleasure to hear or read the testimony
ol persons of well known veracity and in-

telligence to prove the value of Simmons
Liver Regulator as a leme.ly. Hie printed
on.! trj.rliu) tout mi in v nf m tuiii.v fVtimita

and acquaintances satisfies us that this is
one ot the exceptions to the general hum-

drum run of advertisement."

The old need them lor strength; the
(luntr want them lor atonic; the sick crave

them to gut well ; the well take them to
remain so; dyspeptics need lliein lor relict ;

enicures like them as an anetizerieverybudy
takes Hops and Malt Bitters.

Revitalizing the blood is absolutely ne
cessary lor the euro ot general ueni uty,
weakness, lassitude, Ac, 1 he hest clincher
of the blood is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Nothing like "Lindsej's Blood Searcher"
for all skin diseases, tettcr,salt rhcuin, itch,
etc. It never fails.

After all, a gentle purgative is the hest
means for curing headache, liver complaint,
billituisness, etc. Take "Sellers' Liver
Pills."

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up nn incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy cau all this be avoided
by simply usiug Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs ami Colds, Trial
bottles given away at Harry W. Schuh's
drug store. (')

Du. Klini-'- s Ghkat Nkuvk Kkstoukii is

tho marvel of the ago for all nerve diseases.
All fits stormed fiee.. Scud to !);!! Arch
streef, Philadelpia, Pa.

Ik Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham has not really
discovered the Elixir vita-- , which the an
cient Alchemists sought by so much patient
research and persistent experiment, her
medicine seems, at least, likely to command
tin immense sale and universal popularity
in the future. If rapid progress and eint
nent success furnish any basis for n correct
judgment, Mrs. Pinkhaai is a most prom
ising competitor for such honorable dis
tinction as the alchemista failed to achieve

Where machinery is used the Drew Oil
Cup will save 50 per cent, of oil. Write
for circular. Burden. Bellcck & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. (3)

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. Sforfi. All
diuggista. Send for circular to Allen's
Phaimacy, air, ymt Avo., N. Y. Hold in
Cain by Barclay Bros

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at eight and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with tho excruciating pain of cutting
teeth If so, go at'onco and get a bottle of
Mrs. Wiiislow'h Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 2"i cents a bottle.

"I am now ready to lay down my bun-
dles." So said a laboring man, who, for
long years had toiled to support his family,
and had become reduced in health. He
now says that Hops urn Malt Bitters has
made him a new man.

Arnica Salvo
The Bi st ShIvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulci rs, Suit Hhetiin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChilbUiihs,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
cents pur hex. For sale by 0i;o. K

O'IIaka.

Til K lUI.UUW.

'THE JIALJilDAY"
A Now and rompe-r- Hotnl, fronting on I.- o

second and huilruail Street,

Cairo, lllinoin.
Tb l'uK'ni:er D imt of Itio Chlf hlo, St. Lo'i e

an'' .o-- Orleana: Illlnoia (.'Mitral; Wabash. St.
Louia and l'arttlc; Iniu Mountain anil
Muli ili! and Ohio; t air i and .St. Louis lutiu.-i.-ar-

itll Just acrora the alreet: while tbu Slcuii.ie.d.
Lam'.ii't: la bnt one ai;liare distant.

This Hotel ia heated by steam, bu atea--

Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Klettric foil
Automatic Fire-Alar- Hatha, absolutely pure air
r. rtcct acweraifi; and uuupletu appointment.
'Superb ItirLirhini;; perfect aervice; ami an an

aici lied table.

Ul'.PAltKKH fO-.Ifsnf--

INslllA.NtT.,

1ar J-- 5liN J.
mi 8 li

.'Hi U si
5 E- l- R Z$

-- .is I! o e2
c
o

rv--V FRANK TOOMKY,
AI1BNT roll Til R SAt.B HP

TUB IIEtU'lSF.

fcllirrTtl
Mil' 1? A XT Kit S I HA M KN(i I N K

Cult's Dlac EiiRim--

Horizontal, Vertical

ami Marine Engines
and Hoilers.

YACHT
FNBIXKS A iSPKCULTY.

FA KM KNUINKS, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS, NIAIiAUV
ST HAM IT MPS

AND MACHINK-ll-

OK ALL KINDS, HFLTINO,
MIAKT1NU,

Pulleys' nml General Supplies.
No. l;)l, North Third Street,

riULAllKLHIIA I'A

STOPPED FREE
i.irrcMu Cum,TS I)R, KLINE'S GREAT

Nerve Restorer
sf I.TIIII IK A n .nil II.K.rs Oisiukii. Oat.v si bk i i nit rim Nkhvr

takaa
dirooti-il- Xofttinftrr JrWiimVuw. Trvtito A

ttlllifliHl to 1)K .KI.INK.Klt AriU

INJECTION, la apoalllv ctira forall Dlachftrtma.
Btlniinr. Binartltift an J Painful Bunantion ur Via

$1 OOP'1, bottle, For ml by all drua
Klata. or aunt by KKiin-a- on re--

iiiiiitor urlee. JOHN D. AUK ft SONS,
n.n.and 177 Sycamore Bt. CINCINNATI,
OJllO. PUuaa munuon tula puiiur.

For sale by BARCLAY IJKOS., t'slro, III.

i
ROOT a SONS MUSIC CO'C
NEW 0-- p. BAND CATALOGUE POR
1SBJ BENT FREE loan yaiblrisu, ISO Hliia.
iratimiaof U kin.Uof BRASS, OERUANSILVER auJ REED luatruiueuU, Uigathar
with full luatruotiona for formlni- - llauila.dl- -
SI"r51"',!S"'!il,tlon lualrumonti --
W.HT " HOW to purchaaai tcrma for........ . ...... .IfO il or al vhp t, Li t"il'"ug. c, wiuaiaowV'J i"""1:1, our han OrcKutra
THE HOOt A SONS MUSIC C0.,CHICAGO.ia

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable

Document:
MeBnrs.Ccabury & Joluison, Manufactur-iiit- f

Chemists, 81 Flatt St., New York :

Gentlemen For tbe past few years we
have solJ various brands of Porous Plas-

ters. Physicians and the Publio prefer
Benwon'w Capcino Pormm Pliytr to all

others. We consider them one of the very

few-- reliable household remedies worthy
of confidonce. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use.

flcnBOnV Cnprinf Planter is a genuine
Parmaceutical product, of the hiifhest
order of merit, and so recognized by
physicians aud druggists.

When other remedies fail ret a Ben-

son's Capcine Piaster.

You will bo disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-

trical Mag-neti-o toys.

M'l! I. KK.MKDY AT I,AT. Prica V ta,
A ITiEAU'S MtJicated CCIlN and BUNION PLASTER.

in Wm mm
titan siivii uuvwu
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS &t m,S
LI. ... I. aml illcoinpbiielychaniB thn blood in tba en-li-

..v si em 111 three montlia. Any ieraon alio will taka
1 .iil . ii.-- niBht from 1 to lSweekamay be reatoreil
to oiiri.l heali li, If Hiieh a thini b noaailila. Hold e'-
er) where, or nent by mail for H letter Mumps 1. H.

Jou.msuS & Lu., liustoii, Maaa., former! Lueor, M

DOCTOR '

Tl
617 St, Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A ract1nF fini. Inula nf t tne.llc.il
coi . h:i. heeii l.iia-e- r l In the Ireat-11- 1.

nl 1. 1' 'hrrmie, Nt.rvoua, mill
111 .o.l Iihe.'is.ii Ih .111 mi v oiler Jin slil.in In
Si. I, on Is, us ,'liv .ji.ers nhow nml all ol.i .

il. nis Know. ( oiiii!iiii.iii nl iMllee or bv mall.
11 an. I lovlte.i. A Irleiollv talk or bis nplnloii
.'...I- - 11. ,t b II if . hell It is neon Veil lent tu visit
tile eltv I'.r trelltm. Ml. Ilie.llelnes ran lie sent

lh.ill r express e er w here. Cnralile nsea
: where iloiihl exists ll l frankly

btiile.l. I'llU nr Write,
Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

atTcctioi., ci '::.;vut, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities andBlood roisoning, Skin ArTac-tion- s,

Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

M.irriiu'e, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to c;;es from over-work- brain.

SCEGic.lL SESreoeive speeiaUtntion.
Disi asos arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures

It - m ll'-- e bb nt that a pbvsleliin pnvlnif
t:iirtl. nl:ir aileiiilon 1.1 a eliis" ol cases aiulns
tr.-ii- kill. an. I .i In t'eiiilar praetlee
nl! over the tr'v kimwIiiK his. I'ie.iiently
r.-- . 0111111. li. I i',i In lie iible't olbi'e In Aiiieriea
uli.-r- verv known n..lliniei. Is renorle.l to,
aii-- lb.- iicox-i'i- l unml nl all
iil.-- in. I countries me iiseil, A whole lions Is
lle.l lor nlli.-- .lll ;in. I nil lire Iri llle.l with
hklll lii i'e.ieeli'nl iiiiinii. r: ami. k in ' w K

wbut l.i do. Iioevpei lllielltsille tliaUe. On ae.
nt nl Hie tieal number applvlnii. thn

Cl Utes lire k. Pt low. l.riell tower thilll l

il. nt in. I. .1 bv olber. If M.ll the nklU
inol 11. ns.. e.H mi. I pen, el hi.. Hire, that la
Hie important

' nn Iter. raiu hlet, M mKca,
h. ut lo liny a.l.lri-i- I'l'ei-- .

A CARRIAGE GUIDE. WZL
t'leaiinl cloth 1111.I tilt blinlliiB Sealed fur CO

c. nls In iKistaife or eiineni y. nu t lllty won- -.

1. 1I11I pen .l.-- l nn . true lo life arlleleson thn
follow iir.' Meet . V ho iiiav inarrv. who not;
Vl.i? me l.i lonrrv. ho inai'i'V Urst.
,l;,.,li I. oiosoli I. I'luOo.il .leenv. W ho
.I.011 1. ir iv. v II 11 iv lie and hnpplnc-.- - Iliav be
I .en. ..I, 'Il.e.e 11 IT led or coll tcllll'llll II IJ

Iii.ii i uu s,onl. tend II. it niiu-b- t tobf reiot
.v nil n.liill p. sons, then kept under lock and

1,1 v. I '..pill nr i .li I lull, an us above, bill paK--

e...r mo I iMpiiiien, siciuti. by m.ll Ii In uiuiu
t.r potjuu.
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NBVV ADVKKTISKMENTS,

i TO

mJ1 5?

Iliuau'iiuluaoflillioua Colic, tho linllacrlhahla
puiiiia of C'brnuic ludlirenlnn, tho debility and
mental atiimr icanliliiK from a coatlye habit, may
be certainly avoided by reKiilatlnn the sv"tm with
Umt auranabbi and iefrvahlni etandurd Prepara-
tion, Tarrntit'a Soliznr Aperiint.

rrociirublu at all DnijiL'Ista- -

10 to $20,000
Inlecltlm.iti'JiHtlcloiiafiperiilatldnIn flniln,

and Sliii kaon mir iirructvd plan, yleldt
aiim niiiiithly iiroilta tn and ftn-il- l tuvvatorn.

K Kendall it Co,
Com'n Morchuuia, 177 Jt 17'J l.a Salle at, Chlrsjfo 111

or
- ki.ui,i;iuiiu

wlnbitiu' ti) Inrm nn ariiunltitanco. with a view to
marriticc mud ;i rent t.tuiui fur letter, with
fiiil pirtuu'.ara, to I'ipvrvV. Hrlfhani, lint-to- Maui.

KGST Kll'S
B()AKI)IX(& DAY SCHOOL

l'OK HOYS.
Fifth Vfiir September 1. I'HJ. A ft rat

clai-- luu'li acbmil j nnaei turian; strict ilii l plinu ;
tliormiuli llialilictinu ; craitnali-- atudenla in the
rlaaaleal aim ci.nimirclal courat-a- , timber--o- f
boarili.-r- llinlied. r'.ir cul il adoreaa

I1K.N. It. FdSTKIt; A. M. I'llnrlpHl. --

lb ill 1'iliu atreela, St. l.uilis,

V(lT'7i 1 VX "" "ant lo cariiTuleL'ra-- 1

"Lii" --UJii jjy inn few iiiiinlha, und lie
ccriuln nf a altiiHtlnii, tiildo-- i Vultuiinu lruthurs,
Jancavllle, H I.
Cl'lilNCriKI.t) (Il.l.i lll SINKSS eul.LKfiE
'Jliniipleie a. tuul bulneia practlco, huiii! fur Jour
mil true .

NhW AIlVKKilSliMEMS.

Ii( ) L3I AN'Spam; iy01ihbie.
Cntiliilnlt.o' both venlona of thu NKW TKS'I'A
MKNT. We ninke nn extra cli!iri.' for thu addi-
tion. Other pub- l,:,w, iiiiotnu-rnp- HtPtnClinlicra iliar.-- Jl
KLKUAS 1' liKsKiN'S Ilantlstuncl) l

Our Bible contain i, no pai'e. .'..'Ui Uiuatra-tioii- n

Kxlriv li.dn.i inciila ull':red lu Km-rett-

Ag.'l.ls. IMuatrnied t o . nl. t;uv i mi niiplleai ion.
A.J 1 1 in u li t (.' , Vi.i Arch St., l'hiliuU'lphla.

Noihlna ui ii u wurlil eijuiil o. u i.n inn
t h.nufiila. I'liui.K'.. loii., l. OM Hutaa,

Bora I'vua, Mnrcunal IU,tMt, Catarrh !... of

A..liu, f'i'Diala Ccmplatuta, aiel an BliHid

.uia-a- . It netar fu.l.. Alt .li.irii.t an.t
cminlry .tori- k.rivri it. It. I.. Ol.r

A lis. I'riiis nn vi.rt lii.l;.

IOcltn.'atioiiiil.
M Jit.ii-- ACADEMY

niiK.s'l'I'.lt. 'Jlat ye.r opetia S. ptomber 13th.
'New Hulbli.- si'il'i riur H' I'i'i'iiiio liitlona.
Atipoiiiiui.-iii- conii! ie, Kiil'IisIi. Colllirialo,
Cheiuii u, i K.i, .'!'' i li'i! . iraea.
('out. to W I. Ilullldttv. Ku., mit-O- Q

Cairo, lii , or to CUL. TIIKU. U Y AT V, l'rertt.

ADDTOiHINGOME
(tlnii-- , ollem the aurest mm. ...I nmkiiiK nvnUr monthly
profits from In vim menu nl f iiitoilooonrmoniiltnliuirin

GmPROVIS.GNS&STQCKS
Kii.'h uieiiilsT yet s tlie . ia ot ci.mlitiK-i- l uf the
(.'luh. 10 to Urn per o ut. li vblenda riitid tiioiuhly.

e:i. h metulKT. Blinn-- s 10 each,
risbvtn ilile, iiniiii a ulilv. tniiisienilile. A reliiilili'inr-re.tivlei- it

watiii-.- l in every Uiwn, l tinlii. omenta,
Exi.'atiiilorvt'iriMilarM-ii- t fit-- . A'hlrosH H. K.KjkMiAlJLi
liCo., 177 i I. CHICAGO, lu.

OF EVERT KINO CHEAPER TEAK EVIB.

Rlflea.Sliot Ouna, Itevolvera, AminunlMon,
FialiliiK Titi-khs- , Selni-a- , Knlvea,

Ituzora, Skntea, llmnuiocka, etc.
Lnrfte Illuatriit.-i- l uniloj;ue l HEE.

GREAT WEERn'gUN WORKS,
riTTsnvnait, pa.

WANTED ! and Oentlcroen, toennraire
with us to anil auveral I'neful llottaehold
Artii-lea- . I'rollla litrri Lntior la light.
Fiiel'isivrt territory (rivii. No competition.
Terms lib.. nil. Ciiculnrs FKKE. Artilres
lien lit Hauul'iirt'g Co., Ilox Mix, Pittaburfrh, V.

Swedish Iuseot Powder Kills

POTATO 1U6S
ANQ ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will tlioroiiirhly exterminate Rnm-hea- , Ants,

Ttoil Iliii.ii, Liio.Tubivci o aniH'ottonWoruia,
Moth, Il ia Nifit, aure, umt cheap. II
will not poison Ktiimulaor fowls, rumple pack-Hi:- .-

by mail :I0 cenu, iis1piint. Stnmpa tken.t Ireiiliu a frci-- . Airenta Wanted. Address,
J. H. JOHNSTON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RflUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
all kinds for sale very cheap,

ilf Catalogues freo. Adiirt-nu- , RICHARD

III HULL I Ca Box 868, Fittburgh, Ps.

mssw
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(BEfORE AND AFTErtl
Electric Appliances ire sent on 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNt) OR OLD,
"liritu at auiri-rttn- from Naiivnct nran.iTY,

V l.oar Viti liy, l.ai-- or Naava Koh. i hd
Vlooii. WtariMi VV KAKNKHMKa, ami all those dlaeaw--
nf a I'KiisoNAt, NATraa from Aat'aaa and
OTIIKH t'Al'ai'.a. Npi.e.lv relief unit cmupleUl

llm.Tii.i wiiiiii.I Misuo..iuit Ki'riti.
The irrnnileat illaeoverv uf liio NllieM.elllh t'elllury.
Bend Kl. in. e r..i IliuatraUHl I'miiplilel f roe. A.l.lnuw

V01TAI0 BELT CO., IWABSHALL. MICH.

INCREASE
VOL' l J CAPITAL.$I0 'I'lios ilouii'lnit iii niul.e intiiM--

on a nil mi. I Ino limn iiiveatiiii'lltn
l.i tii.u-i-

. piMiiai na und fctnek.
Nn'iiliitlo , can ili i an by o'V$20 iiini i")iliin. ri'i'iiiMnv lat,

s,-- i, in too pirn. nt ilittn, on i li
V rtOlliui" t

' IO,Olltnifl.lllltl,CMri
WHEAT ii- nt. t.ivi i iciliMwl an.t

p. u l H iiivchIiiim inn .nntiHti d
a. .vein' tniu-.- i l ii nniniml inv-at-i-

nt. loin Ion tliiinrmimil in--$50 stiin-tit- , tnnkiiiK tniiiii-- or av-n- l.

In mi ileiiuiinl Kwlntiiitory
mil v'nti tiieiiU f finnl W

-- STOCKS l ffi-ii- . Wo wuiit
wli" will n pirt im emiia

tin. I I'll voibi. hn plan. I.llierul
nil l pnul. A.l.llTsa,$iao I . IMUIVO A iritlcl M.

iiiU.l.ni M.n.huiila, AluJiM lllava,
Chkuau, AIL


